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THE DOLLAR
Cle.arfield, Pa., Ang. 8, 1849.

Dfur WEAniEit.-:-Tho weather contin-
sues to.be extremely.dry. Corn, pats buck-
*heat St potatoes, are suffering very much.
Without ram, in a very'few days,porn and
buckwheat will be a total loss.

, ,

• ,OrMuch ()four space is, occupied, this
week with the late and interesting news
'train California, By this intelligence the
raider will see that-after all the time spent
in Congress on the question of slavery in
Ctilifornia, the Californians claim the right
of regulating that matter themselves. - It
with a government—without _regard to the
slave question—;-that they ,wanted.

Our:Nails and Nail Routes.
The manner hi Which this place has

peen,supplied With the United States mail
has always—with the • exception :of .verb
brief intervals-r-bcen a just cause "Of 'coni-
plaint. •

At.the last post-'route- lettingi this route
was advertised to be run "three times a
week" on the, new pike, by way of- "Mot,
tisdale and Clearfield to Curwensville."—
All last fall . and winter Graham & ,Wil-
San, the , gentlemen who got the 'contract,
carried the mail according to the proposals
of the 'Department—and 2notwithstanding
may & Ederran a line'of opposition sta-

geti, reducing the price of passengers' faro
about two-thirds, yet still we' are told they
did a good. But some time in the spring
the two lines were united, and since that
no mailhas been carried by way of "Mor-
Tisdale. Clearfield," 4.c., at all.. They
have left the road in tot:o,and supply the
two places by a single horse mail, the one
from Curwensville and t other from Phil-
ipsburg.

These are the facts. 'Where the fault•
lies, is another matter. If the contract is
in accordance with the propotals issued by
the department, then is the Department
basely 'disregarded, and made the instru-
ment.of wonton putrage on an unoffending
°community. But iftha contract is not in
-accordance with those proposals, whether
so originally, or since altered, and the con-
tractors have authority to do as they are
now-doing—as some are disposed to be-
lieve—then is the Department still more
guilty of wrong for regarding the represen-
tations made by the interested contractors,
instead of inq9iring into the facts ofthe
case. There is gross wrong committed
somewhere. It is the duty ofdeputy post-
masters to report to the head of the depart-
mentall failures and irregularities in the
arrival of the mails, and we presume our
postmaster has performed his duty in this
respect. Ifhe has, then is the department
entirely at fault for not compelling its a-
gents to fulfill their contract.

It is all idle to say that thisrood is more

+expensive, or harder torun, or longer, than
the other. It is, true that it costs less to

run daily on opc road than tri-zccckly on
two difrerent roads. But when they make

, a contract, and get pay for running by
way of Morrisdale and Clearfield, they
should be compelled to 'do so.

Under the present arrangement,_letters
going from this place, either' east or west,

•are detained at Curwensville more than
twenty-fonr hours longer than they would
be i fthe mails werecarried according to the
way the-proposals were issued. How our
iitizens, and particularly our business
men, continue to bear with this ill-treat-
ment, is more than we can account for.—
From week to week—and at times from,,
day to day—we have been flattered with
the•promise that the next day, or next

week, would restore us our rights. The
prospect is no fitirer now than it was-four
months alio, and we therefore call upon
'our citizens, one and all, to wait no longer,
but to make a formal demand on the De-
partment to do us justice, by compelling
the contractors to fulfill their contract, or

'to throw it up; or, let us call on the De-

partment to send an agent here, to exam-

ine our route, and then, if it appears im-
practicable to carry the mail,as it ;kr-
jaelicarried, we shall complain no more.

Attempt to muder a Wifeby her Hus-
baneb--The New York Globe, July • 13,

says: YesterdaY morning, shortly after 6

o'clock, the lower part of Broome street
was thrown 'into considerable excitement
by the cry ofmurder, proceeding from the

hottoe No. 72, occupied by Fernando Mi-
llar and family. On entering the place,
ihey found Mrs. Dular tying insensible on
;tliii_floor, while blood poured freely from
several awful gashes on her head,. from
blows inflicted with a-hatchet, by her hus-
band. The accused was arrested andcome
.mitted for examination.

-The knit of Francisco Rey.
The New York'Herald announces that

the general government have ordered the
Home kiquadroi to Oka, to demand tho
restoration ofFrancisco RoyckildePtinelY
abducted from New Orledris, it ;isliupposed
with thec.onnivanciof the Spanish Consul,
We hope this so. If it should prove
'to be true. andlio facts offilet:metre not
misstated, We'Shall bib:midi* the first to
14040,9 patswtic promptitude .;of the
abmstratlan ofGeneral Taylor.--Persn-
sykeinkn, -•

LATEST TELEGAAPIIIC. DESPATOIIES.
4

Seven Days Later From Europe.
- - Yrohl ille!Pennsylianran.

Debates' in the _English Parliantent—Ri.
ots Trelarkl—Arrest of the Prince of
Canino inFrance—Return ofthe Pope
—Successes of Garibahli-;Vain of
Venice, ctc., of.c. •

Jeitrt, N. 8., •
- Thursday, Aug. 2, Bi, P.- M.
' The 'steamship Cambria, Capt. S
non; arrived at Halifax at 3 o'clock this
morning, and will be, duo at Boston at 4
o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

Parliament is to be prorogued,.on the
flth. A motion,: which Lord •Brougham
previously announced his intention to make,
as refbren* to theFrench expedition in
Italy, was upon'tho table ofPeers on
Friday. Therestitution embodied a wide
range •of subjects, and implied a direct cen-
sure ofthe foreign policies of the.govern-
'not, and, it is undershiod that the envoys
and agog:Qin Northern. Italy, and in Sici-
ly,'will be 'firiiy Policed.' • •

IRELAND---nroxs-.-Trrt enorlf.
•

On the 12th;,a very rerious riot took
place between a party of armed Orange-.
men and Catholics, near Castle William,
in the county ofDown. The Orange par:
ty having celebrated the day, it being the
anniversary:. of the battle. ofAnghran, at
Tullymoro, & being on' their march home,
whilst passing a. defile called Dolly's Brne;
found their path waylaid. All the pEtsses
and surrounding hills were occupied by an
immense number ofRoman Catholics, pro-
vided with forks, and fire-arms, and plain-
ly conternplating a general massacre.

The Protestants aided by a small party
of police and military, stood upon their de-
fence; and succeeded in forcing their way
through the gap, after a short struggle in
which 40 or 50 persons are said to have
been killed or wounded on both. sides,—
which the greater proportion being ofthe
Roman Catholic party; 38 Ribbonmen had
been taken prisoners •on Friday. Two
medical gentlemen drovethrough the coun-
try, round about the scene of the contest,
with the view of adritinistering relief to
those who were wounded, but they were
refused admittance at every house where
they called. '

Romn.—Preparations a making at
Rothe, which leads to the Wel that Pius
9th is expected to return to the Quirinal.

The French are doingall they can in dis-
tributing money freely to get up a cry in
his favor but in vain..

Garibaldi has succeeded in making his
escape good from the French Division, who
were put upon a false scent, and he is now
in the mountains of Abbruzzi. Previous
to his departure fromRome, he had - secu-
red ammunition and military stores.

Another account states that Garibaldi is
on the Neopolitan frontier where he has
been joinedby, another body of troops, &

formed it is said a body of 20,000 men.
VENICE.

The recent operations against Venice
have been discontinued in couSequence of
the fatal prevalence offever and sickness
amongst the Austrian`troops by the excess
sive heat and hard work. .

TUE REVOLUTION IN HuzvaAiti.—A
Turkith Aruhaesaric4 in Paris .rcceivecLa
dispatch on the 19th inst, by courier, an-
nouncing that the PolishGeneral Bern had
again completely defeated the Russians
under the command ofLeurs, in Transyl-
vania, and that the latter hadbeen obliged
to take refuge in Wallachia, with a small
remnant ofhis army.

Advices from Vienna, of the 12th of
July, state that Buda and Pesth had sur-
rendered to the Austra-Russian troops on

the 11 th inst, without resistance.
From a report ofGen. Haynau, addres-

sed to the Emperor of AuStria, it appears
that a very sharp conflict took. place on
the 11th becore Cement between the com-
bined armies and the Magyars. The
Hungarians fought with fierce.impetuosity
but the Austrians claim the.victory.

Another and probable more reliable ac-
count 'ofthis battlb states that 180 pieces
ofcannon were bro't into the field by the
Hungarians, and theloss sustained by the
latter and artillerymen, may he estimated
frOm 'the circurnstance, that several °Nile
guns had to be secnrcdby the ditch Meis-
ter (1) in Finly. Nothing could be more
complete than the defeat ofthe united Rust

armiesunder— Ha,ynau. He
was obliged to fall back on Rauh where
his headquarters are'at present, and which
city is filled with wounded. He.had been
obliged to send 800 wounded t9Presburgh.
But for the timely arrival of the Russians
to cover his. retreat, Haynau and his staff

I would' have been taken. •

Tin SPANISII CONSUL. DIFFICULTY.
ORLEANp;A1.41. 15t I.

The trial of the Spanish Consul,charged
with the abduction ofthe young Spaniard,
Rey, was proceeded with yesterday.

One ofthe witnesses testified that the
Consul, several weeks previous to the al)•

duction, had sent for him, and offered to

pay him well, ifhe would seize Rey,' and
.nut him on board' ofuvissel bound for
ilavartnah. Others *expressed their firm
conviction thatRey was made drunk, and
put on Ixerd. the Schooner, which immedi.
ately left fo'r Havannalf. The evidence is
very kitiongmainst the Consul.

Prieek of Flour'and Grpln.
The lollowffig statement aili show , the priios of

Flour.and Groin aide isevenst plates mentioned at

Tit latest dales ~, iniur. Wheat. Cora. Oats.
Philadelphia Al 4 75 06 60 30
New York. 11 ° 475 1 10. 62 32..
Beaton. 500 110 -60 35
Baltimore. . 4 62. 103 55 ,27
Pittshurre ;3 62 q 0 40 f 6
Clearfield. „6 00 .1 26

,

".: 011'ORTINT
ALL penioua indebted to the lato "Zonate 'of.

fire, fo eaberription tit jobworldmutt make
rettlement On'or beibre the approaching &ptember
coot. If those who neglact -Olt timely notice, are
put torot, It will be their own fault. ang:

THOMPSON'S
CompoundSyrup of Tar 4- Wood..Naptlia,

FOR TIM PREVENTION AND CURE OF
Pulmonary Consunytion,.Plcurisy, .gron

chitis, Chronic Sore Throat Liver
Complaint, Asthma, Chronic
Affectionkof the Kithvys, 4-c.

Moreproof/—Another astonishing Curd!

Tvoge.aviti, N J., March 18,'46
Three plus ago, in eons( (repel) of over e'en wt.

in assisting to linnet' a bind, I ruptured u blood ves•
set in my ,lungs. which vt.as followed by profuse
spitting of blood, and consequent debility, so that I
.had to stop wink. I procured the best medical treat-
ment, but the bleedingrecurred veryoften, accom.
primed ith fever. In a short lime a cough came
on, with great oppression, hectic lever and night
sweets. Thus I went on, gradually growing None.

and I berme .completely discouraged. until three
months ago. I maJo a trial of THOMPSON'S Gust
poti.grievnup op which I 'used regularly for
three montlii.during which lime I gradually impro-
ved, and I now ,bear my testimony to Its value, as
Mc only medicine vs hich.bentfitted me, and has re-

stored the 19 licalth.
• Pinup HOLDEN.

'Ms invaluable met! cone to prepared at the N. E.
tamer 01-Filih-and-Sproco streate, Plittridelnhia.

Prepared and sold by NEY DICKSON, N.
E. coma of FIFTH" and ....iPIWCE strc is, Phil-

-

-

Sold by 4. 51 HILL Clem;field, ... and by
Druggists generally. Prue 50u ur el 00 per bailie

•

CAMP MEETING. '

VIP

•
.

Peentiskton a ramp M7ting for the
Cearfichl.Cirroil of c 111..mi tlist Protett•

))not Choy, will ho held on land o lion. Jag. T
Leonard. 4 mile. east of the borough ciClenrfielti,
on the new turnpike; to ennames,re on Friday,
Aaguat 24.11; 1841 filitikierd oral members of

all. Evnt.gelirnl dClloflllllsllt fIP. and the publlc
generally, are, int:tril to attend and participate
in the eel-vices Of the meeting.

J. K. lIELMBOLD,
Clearfield CircUit.

A ui. 7.1 i *45.

PALL 'EIpECTION.
E are requested, by o nutqber-bf

our fello*.ritizens to announce the
name 'off` Dr Jonri• P Harr, ofFergiwsk,
township, as 'a candidate for a seat in the
next 'Legislature, subject to the action of
the Democratic party. July 3.

WE are authorized to announce that
, Capt. HENRY B. BEIBSEL; Of the

borough of Clerircield, is a candidate for
the Legislature--subject to 'the action of
the Democratic party ofClearfield county.

July 14, '49.—pd
. , .

.

WE are authorized to announce that
JAMES M'Grizit, Esq., of Bell

township, 'is a candidate for the Legisla.
ture—subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party of Clearfield county. ' '

%ATE are authorized to announce Wu.-
mot J. HEMPHILL, of the bor-

ough of Clearfield, as a candidate for the
Legislature—subject to the action of the
Democratic party. of Clearfield county.

WE are authorized to announce Col.
GEORGE C. PASSMORE, of Pike

township, as a candidate for the office of
SherifofClearfield county, at the ensuing
General election—subject to the action of
the Democratic party. june 19.

Messrs. EDITOIig:

PLEASE annbunco• tho name of
,

• Jour; B. Krhatt, •of Morris town-

ship, as a candidate foi the office of Sher-
iff, at the ensuing election, subject to the
decision of the lAnbcratic party.

June 30. MANY CITIZENS.

IA7 E are requested to announce the
V name of JAMES WRIGLEY, ofthe

borough ofClearfield, as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff, subject to the action
ofthe Democratic Tarty. • july 5.

e EING, authorized; we hereby an-
nounce Major JANES Btoom, ofPike

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriffof Clettrfield county--subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

ft) SING autcorized , we • hereby an-
-111) nounce fond ,4 Lorre), of Lawrence
township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
obratic party of Clearfieldcounty.

'Messrs. Ed ito'rs:—Pleaseannounce the
name of ALEXANDER CALDWELL, of Pike
township, as a, candidate for, theoffice of
Sheriff—:subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party ofClearfield county:

JULY 27, '49.
. •

Messrs... Moore 4- Hemphill:=Please
announce the name of WiLmut M. Mc-
Cumouotti, of Woodward township, as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff—subject
to the decisive ,vote of the good citizens
of Clearfield county.

Yours, =I

BEING authorized, we hereby" an-
nounce CHRISTIAN POTTARFF, ofthe

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer—subject to

the: action of the Democratic party of
Ora rfieldrzunty-..- _

.13 EING authorized, We hereby an-
) nounce NICHOLS, jr., of

Lawrence township, as a candidate for the
office ofCounty Treasurer—subject to the
action of the Democratic, party of Clear-
field county.

WING authorized; we hereby nn:
nounce Josrmt HUNTER, of Brad-

ford township, as a candidate for the office
ofCounty Commissioner—subject to the
notion of the Democratic party of Clear-
field county.

EING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce WILLIAM 'ALEXANDER,Esq.,

of the borough of Clearfield, as a candidate
for the office County .Commissione r—-
subject to the action of the Democratic
party of Clearfield county. pd..,

ESSRS. Editors :—Please announce
JACOB K. PEARCE, of Bradford

township, as a candidate for County Com,
missioner, at the ensuing election—subject
to the action of the Democratic party ofl
Clearfield county. B.

Bavaria ty, Augr 3, 1849.
FELLOW-CrrizEris:—l offer myself as a

candidate for the office ofCounty Commie
sioner—subject to the action of the' Dem.
cratic party of Clearfield county,

SAMUEL SHOFV,

E!NG authorized, we hereby an-
nounce CHRISTOPHER KnATZEn,

Esq., of the borough of Clearfield, as a
canditate .for the office of County Aud-
itor—subject to the action of -the Demo-
cratic party of Clearfield county.

JOSEPH- H. JONES,
r

. z , ill ESPI:C .ri.F.u.,L .eL ny.. DInN, 1
-
----

.to Lid firm„..11 . 1 1 .!1
easterners that he snit con-Mop
linuei 'hie business at his old 'stand,

whore he is prepared to etecute all orders ir, bus
line of bosmetov M. 1110,11111 satisfaction of hie cos
Miters. He t‘argants work of his mania ware
le be °Oho best material, or well as of the latest
elle of fashion. - Ho Abu bar a general assort•
men, or ' • •

-

. • • • • ; .

ii3Vatig ZMID•GALMIIIOO
of all kinds. no fullulAli, viz:,

Women& Calfskin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter' Pumps, Men'sfine calfskin
'roots,'sewed ;coo coarse boots', sewed, flopegged; do do. boots, . 'lined; do
Ajip boots, lined Mensfine Monroe
boots ;dofine shoes •dofine pumps; do
coarseIVlonroe boots ; do do shoes ;` loys
boots aril shoes

kinds pr great ond 'Wes taken in

lEtsk....nHetelllook end shoe■ et the Neiket pekoe.
retitled. "

3te: .1. •

Sheriff's Sales.
pY virtue of a writ of „Pied ratios; 'issued onl
.11UP•orthe CoUrt of Commun Picini of Cleivfleld
rowdy, andto mo directed Hill be eXpinuid to pub,
lic sale' nethe Conn House. in the BottiUgh ill
Clearfield, ob Monthly. the:8d day 'ofSepfemher
neat,:a certain tract ut Jan% situate In Beccoria
township, Clearfield county. containing 68 Acres
16 (*relies. beginning at a hertifdek
thence by George Aloore's surrey north 154 pee.
rhea fa a poet. thence by John Witrher•suredy
west 13perches' toa hemlock, thence by Emit.
uel Reigart eolith 154 perches to' a post. thence
eost, by -,samba 75 perches to place of beginning,
being out of the north east corner of the Enionii•
el Reig,nri survey, with a cabin house and stable.
and about 10 acres cleared thereon. Seized, w-
hen in execution , and tube sold as the property

of James Wrstur.ALSO,'
BY'‘ititto of a sunder writ. tooted out attic,

'somerutin and to me directed, will he sold
at the some time and plate. certain tract.ul
land, situate in Beer erie townslitp, Clearfield
county. containing 110 acres 40 perches, begin•
ning at a peat corner in the south nes! corner ill
the tract, thence north by Witten Wilsim's surrey
147 perches to avoid. toy 'awl 'cold to John D
Miller by 11. Philips 127 perches 210 to post

thence south 147 perches; thence west by John
Gibson's survey 127 NI.. bee 2 10 to place of be.
ginning, being out of the eolith west corner of
troll surveyed on warren' to Thomas Gibson,

with a two story hewed log house , and cabin barn
and phial; 25 tiered clewed Seized, taken in ex'
erittion nnJ to bo sold as the property of Edward
13. Tipton,

ALSO,
,irtuo of n Eon ar ar torn. issued out of the

11.1" woe (milt and to mo directed, nitl he sold
at !ho some time and place, all the interest of

George Mason in a certain tract of land, situate
in Brady lounsliip, Clearfield county. euntaintog
200 erre.. bounded by land of romrft land of"
Fox & Co on the north, and by land of Fox on
the east. with a cabin house snit statute. and it.

built 2 acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in

execatiun and to Witold es the property of George
Mason ALSO,
1101 Y virtue of o Aril 01 Ventlitioni Eeponos issti•

ed outof the some court and to nie &reeled.
will be exposed to sale at the same time & place.
a certain tract uf, land, situate in Chest township
Clearfield county, surveyed un warrant datid
1193 granted to.folin Carmody, beginning at a

pull by It hemlock. thence by land or Jahn Graft '
north 40 deg. west 115 perches to n birch, 'hence
by land of J. &J. Need. nest 216 perches to a
hickory and maple, thence south 160 perches to

n maple, thence north 7.2 perches to the begto•
rung—containing 2828 acres and allowance. with
four inlw silo% houses, three barns and about 80
acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in elects-

lion and to be sold as the property of Elias Herd
& Salmon J. Tozer, and with notice to B Wood,

D. Wood end J. Wood, terra tenants. by
JOHN sTITEs, 8% if.

Sher,drs Office, Clear
fie'd. June 12. 1849.

MILLERB6 MANLEY,
gallaErlia AND (glEtalrli

MAKIERS.
mIE subscribers having entered into partner •

dl. ship in the above named bosineari respectful.
ly solicit a share of public patronage. They flat.
ter themselves that they can furnish work -to ell
persaiisr who may bo pleased to call. to their en•
tire satisfaction. They will keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every description. Upholstered chairs made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
9Tlio Bed Chair can I.e converted from the

Arm chair to a complete bed in two minutes, and
alst will fold to the small compass that can be car•
ried under the arm. It is particu'arly suitable
for Military officers and Professional , gentlemen

N. B..—Cuffins made in the neaten manner and
'On the shortest notice.

CHARLES MILLER.
• ROBERT MANLEY.

C;earfirld. July 23. 1849 —6al

NEW CONFECTIONARY
Late from Philadelphia.
IE sub.eriber would ingirm the public) that he
has opened a coNvEcTioriaar and GROCERY

Moat in Curwensville,at his old stand consiating 01

White & Brown( Stigar, Honey, Syrup &

Orleans Molasses, Coffee, Young fly-
son, Imperial `

& Black Tea,Semitz'
sweet spiced Chocolate, do o Clay's,
Nutmegs; Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice,
Ginger, Pepper, Saleratus, Indigo, To-
bacco, Segars, Candies ofallkinds, Rai-
sons, Sugar biscuit, Stove & Shoe black-
ing of new and superior quality—Also
Lemon Syrup, 'Mead, Pies, Cakes of all
kinds, Almonds, Creamnuts, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Pecarrnuts, Pea nuts,

. all ofthe best quality,-'which can be tes-
.

ted by trying them.
JAMES H. FLEMING.

Curwensville, July 18,.'49.-3t
ORPHAN'S COURT SALE,

icor virtue set sit order ul the rphuns Court of
.11UP Clearfield county, they , be exposed to

putdic sale on Monday the ji of Sepienstic
next, at the coati hones-in :( rough ofClcnr-4
fi.lit, the following described estate, late the'
property of Mary Campbell. di, viz-100 acres
of unseated timber laud in !An enca township.
situate near the wale's or Little Clearfield creek
—bounded on the south by Ltiol of I. Thompson,
by land of 13igler & co. on the cast. J. J. Read oti
the north, and by land now in possession of Jo-
siah Campbell on the Welt,

TFAINIS:--ale third rash on confirmation of
sale, balance in 2 equal annual payments thereat.

ter with Interest, to be secured by bend et snow.
gage on the ',remises; SYM. BIGLER, Es'r.

Jilts 23 1849.

Valuable Real Eslate
Ark PkfirATlg SALE•
2: .3 wait; subscriber offers to sell tho fob

. r. q i lia ing described real estate.
The farm r n %%bleb ho resides in Penn

township, Clearfield county, containing
75 acres—,4o of HMO) is cleared. under good fen,

rcs and.in a good slate of ruitiPation. The im•
prevenient, races gaud two story Frame House.
and Immo batik Barn, and also a good Apple Or.
chard. !NIB' tidier alit buildings necessary for
farm and a srever.feihng spring of tauter at the
poor. Also, . .
Another place in the same tuwnship. containing
121 aeres—mpatly timber land.' with la erier un•
der cultivation. The first is situated un the. pub•
lie mad leading from Cure enst ilia to Ptinitsu.•
rawney, and hnlf a' mile from Muor'e's Mill
-'• This' property will be said on very reasonable
teram.• Fur further particulars apply lo

• ' ' GAIIRETSON MUNSON.
Jo'ne 27. 1849:-4 pd 01

Profional.
,

HIV WOODS dc WlLSON:having assoc iated
AL! meruseives,,,tugettivr m the Prio ril'Aledi-
s Lhg. offer their proresootvil iiervices, to the peop le

nnil surrothitling country. In 40
dangerous the unremitting, tittentloo of bulb
will bogiVon without. estin cillage•

IgrAll calls from a , distance v<vll receive prumpt
att'ention.• • '

•:• , •

N sulxscribetrespeeifiklly,oliclis en im
Mediate settlonrienLormll his old:at coun,tis,

"

• '.ht WOODS.
' • ,

• •

. ,

LIS;11OP 0R4N.0 JURORS
Ibr Sefiteligo '2b-nt 1849.

James-Forma , Merchant , Lawreueo
Lewis, ±CCardon , Farmer , •do .

Christian &nigh do. . , "Merris
Charles'elever . Fenn
Abram Spencer „dci - do
John Burgunder , do Burnet o

James Riddle do, do
John Ferguson do • Fergusf.ll
Thomas B Davis do. do:,
Joseph Best Lumberman 'Woodward
Wm Heiiderson Farmer do

W Shoff do do
Scooley Scott do do
John Hoover do Brady
Jas C Barrett 'lnnkeeper , do
Cornelius Shippeo Farmer Boggs
Geo A Heckman do , ,do
Wm Askey Carpenter Bradford
B H Caldwell Farmer , do
Samuel Evans Innkeeper Pike
John Hewit . , Farmer tioustort
JacobLeonard • do Beccaria
P A Karthaus Gentleman karthaus
Jonathan Westover Farmer Chest

. LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS
kbr September Rm., 1849.

Miura Hunter Carpenter Morris
George Johnston Farmer do
Richard Coleburn do Karthaus
Daniel Moore do do
J. G. Lebo Lumberman -- do
Sam'! Postlewait Farmer Brady
JosephSeyler do - ' do
William Kirk do do
Frcd'k Zeigler do do
Henry 'Ream do, do
Thomas Dale do do
Samuel Arnold. Merchant do
John Laborde sen. Farmer , do
nos Campbell do Bell
William Hoit do Huston
Erasmus Patterson do do
Rohirt Leonard do LawrUnco

It 13B Logan Millwright 'do
J eph Lanich Farmer do
Wilson Hoover • do do
John Rorabaugh do Burnsido
Jas. McMurry Merchant do
Robert Michael Farmer • do
Geo. Atchison . do .

- 'do
Chrittian Neff do _

do .
llstme Lee do do
James McEwen do da
James Thompson do Cleat
Josiah Lamburn do do
Robert Carson - do Woodward
Wm M'Cullough Lumberman dti ,

Geo. Erehart Farmer Jordan
Alfred D Knapp do do
Wm Feltwell do do
Wm W Cathcart do do
Anthony Hile. do Pena
Patrick Quirno do

,

do
Wm Irvin Gentleman Pike
L J Cmns ~

Merchant . do •
Wm M Bloom Blacksmith do
John Porter Farmer - do
Jeremiah Cooper do Beccaria
John Shoff` do do
James Gill do ,

do
John Miller Lumberman Boggs
Nat'l A Warron Farmer do
Joseph Stites do do
Francis Pearce do Bradford
Abraham Graham do do
James B Graham Merchaut do
James Flanagan Laborer do
H B Beissel Tinner' Borough
R F Ward Tailor -

- do
John McPherson Tafter

' do—

Wm Hughes Farmer Decatur
Jacob Gearhart do do
John Goss do do
Francis Coudriet do Covington
Solomon Maurer do -7- ' do
JF W Schnars do / do

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
ilianufactor". •

milE subscriber reipeci iully 'Mums the public
that he has commenced the above roan •

tioned business, in all its various trenches, in the
borough of Clearfield. directly opposite the Moth.
dist Church, %%hero he is prepared to roonufac•
turn •

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
in the must durable manner. lie hope. by strio
attention to business, to merit and tecotve o share
at public patronage.

I*''COFFINS made to order on the shortest ne-
ti:e. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfield. -June IS, 1849

Estate of William Woods, Deceased.
EVTERS us Aduitutsttintiin io.siss (wet') gran.
it'll to thu subscribers on the estate of Wil-

p Mode. late of Brady township. Clearifetd
my. tlee'd.—all persona baring dahlia or da.

tuba against said estate will lireicnt them duly
thenticated fur rettlentent, and all persona in•

dented to the same ore requerird to make pry
mem without delay. . _

JAMES WOODS. dm.oPETER ARNOLD
June 20. 1849

iYiengs, Medicines, Ape
oubm•riber respeettully ainiuun•

(vs w the charts ul COMP,seine.
—A. ma] the•pubhe of large. thug he litaijust

,opened a
_

• DRUG STORE'
i•Diau,Leed Hotel, m eurwemiville,

• nu it L ykell -rierted fluor meld ol •.prags, Medicines, Oils, PaintS, Varnish-
es, Dye.Stvffs, 4-c.; together with aqas-

• .sortment,of Glass, and in AO, aMoth-
er articles •Fsually ,kept in .Prug Stores.

Being hinasect in the prueilue et Medit Jur, the pub
tie'may rest aitured that his Dugs ure of the pa.
reel cborseter. . ' R. V. WILSON..

July 6.1849.-3 m •

TO THE PUBLIC.-
0111119J. to inform the, politic thati'in the ar-
.ll. rsngement of compromise. on thermos from

Let%istown via Bellefonte- to Ottrwenavillei be-
tvteen Messrs. Wilson. Giuliani and myself. that
they are not to he Ilahlo for any debt. contracted
by me with the drivers.keeperss. landlords. Mack
Smiths. or for any usher dreg, pecessory to keep
up,,or in repsir my stock un toy btilt of ion! cant,.

yor toy damage 'done io, persoo or 'persona by
upsetting of coaches or, 'othcriviso. Ott the tither
head. J em not, responsible** , habit; fur ',any of
their fur keepipg, or iny ittn4 also.
hsrwai ,work, ur dainties byupsetsof etairitffee
therms° eor any m6,10114 pertaining to Ott

I ensra of keeping Updleir afoi4, op thoin hilt.Of
the route; • Ft— II IMILEV."

ived "at'111.1k W. Fr IRWIN-havejtitit' Mee
'hair old siatict-n taitaasurimetit pf altifindol

of gootts,suultible. so tint utiaiun.
tt), dippose (414 'Tall protiis fur goodwy. ~„ ;;N:,

.R. 4r. W P 114W1351-
• ClestfitM. Jur 10 1049 •

Committees ofVigilonee.oppointed by the Dem-
orratieltanding Committe 'of Cletiffield

• County...,
BcccarinJoinn Shoff, Jtic-bb Leonard,

J.B. Stewart.
Bel4--George 'Miters, Mehaffy,

Jacob W. Campbell, W. T. Gilbert, Chas.
Ellis. '1 a '

Burnside--James McMurray,. Henry
Nell; JohnYoiing, David Fulton, Edward
King.

Dradford--Jaceb Pearce, W. K. Wrig-
ley, Maj. V. B. Holt, Win. Hoover, John
W. Kylar.

Boggi---ioseph Stites, I. L. Barrett, J.
H. Turner, Johri Kephart.

Brady—B. Bonsai!, 'I. Draucker, Dr.
G. Wilson, Roswell Luther' Wm.Rishel.

Chest--S. J. Tozer,' William Tucker.
Covington7—F. Coudriet, S. Maurer, S.

Bradford.
Decatur—Wm. Hughes, sen., Joseph

McClarren, John Shaw, Thomas Mays.
Ferguson—Wm. L. Moore,, William

McCracken,.Matthew BlOom. , •

Fax—Jas. Moorhead, Carr.'• •
Goshen-:-Jaeob Flegal, W. L. Shaw, G.

IL Kline, I. W. Graham. -

Girard—Abram Kylar, Wm. Nelson.
Huston—Philip Hevener.
Jordon—Joseph Patterson, D. McKee-

Oen; P. Wise,'E• gommoford, Geo.
Erehard John U. Chase..

Sarthaus---Geo.:Buclier, James Gun-
sallas Jacob Kunes.La"wience—A. H. Shaw, Nicholas K:
McMullen, G. D. Goodfellow, Wiliam A.
Reed, William Mapes.

Morris—S. C. Thompson; Thomas Ky-
lar' John W. Irvin,Evans Hunter.

Pike—S. Way, S. Evans,Geo. Condo.
Isaac Bloom, Esq., Wm .- S.*Porter, J. A:
T. Hunter,George B. Dale.

n-PenWin. Johnson, P. Dailey, Jo-
seph Stugart.

Union--Westley Horn, Peter Laboroe,
jun.,Elias Horn.

Woodward—Robert Henderson, G. W.
Shoff.

Borough—Win, CAVelch, J. F. Wea-
ver, James H. Adfinyr

..

MARRIED—On Thursday evening last,
by the Rev. M. T. Merwiri, Mr: JAMES C.
WHITEHILL, to MISS HANNAH M. MORTI-
MER, all ofthis place. - .

CAMP MEETING.
Camp Meeting •vtll be held cr. the lend ofMi.

ill John %Whams, near the Lutheran C mili,in
Jordon township, to commence on Thursday the :ed
of August nest.

No trafficking will be permitted within. three
Miles of„lhe meeting. There will he riccommoda-
flubs in tn.. neighborziood, lue vi.iir ry

P. 11IcENALLt.
July 25.'40.

NOTICE.
WE aro. determined to hove nll our accounts

?flitted. Those& more then fivo years' stam
ding will bo left for collection without nuttier no.
leo. Mr. Powell tvilt give his n hole nitention un
ill the tiriktif September nest to tlio settling of the
Pooh?_ . BIGLER 4:14 POWEL4...

pg. Ist. '4O.

PRINTER 3
Chi' Newspapers are informed that the tothsrri-
V 5 hers are extensively engaged in the mann.
facture of PRINTING INK of every color and
qua iiv., which they knOw to ha equal -to ail,

manufactured, and which they Will soil at tba
lowest prices Or Casio. As they aro. determined
that their ink' shall recommend 'itself they only
solicit Orta- i`RIAL of it, relying upon its merits for
future patronage. Their colored inks are warran,

led• superior to any manufactured. -A circular
containing prices, &o, will be sent to those who
desire it.,,Orders Alf cash on city agents, accepted.

irrPublisgers of newspapers inserting this ad.
vertisement to the :amount of 62 and sending us
a copy ofthe paper, hy,remitting $5, at any lime,

will receive a 90 lb, keg of Ewe Newsinki.
' • ' • ADAMS &CO,
: Steam.Printing lrik Works'. Phila..

‘,

Agents for the sale of new and 'second jinn.
Paining ,Maierial., , , july3o,

ToFamilies. •

Alarge tissorienent of salti—stilt
ablo for holtliiis Peeserveri.

duty, /Ire. • They tiro; °fail sizes (rum a half pin
to a gallon. They will ha sold low Air cosh.

• ' 'HENRY LORAIN.
July 4:1849 • •

REGISTER'S ,NOTICE.
NOTICE to herel,glean tool! ee.-A--

end otherpersons inteteated
accounts have been pained and
taro 'dike orCflearflold county,.
will be presented 19the Orphans
ly far confirmation And tillovont
September next, in the Court hot
of Clearfield. , • .• .

let. The occount , of Micheal nu
edmintetratoni °Oho'estate or Ct
Pike townehtp, deeenaed
••• WM. C. WE

• July 14, 1849., •


